
Justice Court, Searchlight Township 
Clark County 

 

AB192 effective date 7/1/2019 
 

 

 
 

PETITION TO SEAL RECORD OF DECRIMINALIZED OFFENCE 
The above named Petitioner hereby requests that the Court order that his/her criminal         

history record be sealed. As grounds for the request, Defendant hereby states as follows: 
 

1. Charges: I am requesting that the criminal records for the following offense(s) be sealed: 
 Description of Offense Year Case Number 

 
1.    
2.    
3.    

If more than one offense is listed, the offenses must relate to the same incident. 
 

2. Record of Convictions: 
 I was convicted of the offenses. If you were convicted, please provide the date of 

conviction ____________________ 
                                                                                                             The NRS law and related charge(s) were decriminalized before, on or after July 1, 2019. 

 
 I was not convicted for the offenses listed above. If you were cited or arrested for the 

offense but never convicted, answer the following questions and then skip to question  
 I was cited or arrested, but a charge was never filed with the court. 
 A charge was filed, but the court did not find probable cause. 
  A charge was filed and later dismissed by the court 

 

Print Name: ________________________________________________________ 

Signature: _________________________________________Date:____________ 

Street Address: _____________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________  

City:_____________________________ State:_____ Zip Code:________________ 

Email Address: ______________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: (___)____________________ 

Name: ______________________________________________ 
 
DOB___________________ 
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